
















































wasfoundtobe 7 percentmoreefficientthana rectangularp opeller
havingthereguiredareavariationappliedtothiclmessratiowiththe









minimized.A reductioninmrofile-drmlossesis chiefly accomplishedwith
a supersonicpropellerby decreasingt~ethiclmess
Theprimaryaerodynamicrequirementforsupersonic
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ratioofthebladesections.
propellers,therefore,
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in supersonicpropellers.Steadystressesh a propellerbladearecaused



























































wh~reC isa constantof integration.Inorderto evaluatetheconstant
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allowedto falloffto zeroatthetipby holdingthecross-sectional
areacon9tantfromthepoint ~ ,tothetip. Thisassumptionrepresents
a practicalconfiguration.As thepointxt isa~roachedfromthe
inboardirection,theforceis
F=Au
Theforceat ~ duetothemassbeyond+ is
F.& A(l-q2)
2
To determinethepointXt suchthatboththeforceandarea- andhence
thestress- arecontinuous,
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Thepropellerdesignshereinhaveegu@ diametersandroot chords.








wardMachnumberof 0.9 atan altitude of ,@,~O feet andanadvance-ratio

















efficienciesareshowninfigues3 to 9 for propellersat fourMachnum-
bers andhavinganallowabledesignstress of W,000 poundsper square
inchandadvanceratios of 2.0and3.0.
Figure3 showsto whatextentthe planformis changedwithincreasing
Machnumberfor an advanceratio of 2.0. At the highervaluesof llach
number,most,of the blademea hasmovedinboard. Althoughthe scale of,,
figure 3 is suchas to indicatezerobladecross-sectionalareawhenx
is greaterthanabout0.75 for Machnumbersof 2.0 and2.4, thereis




ures 4 and5,respectively,for anadvanceratio of 2.0 *O showsthe.
loadto be concentratedinboard. This inboqd shift is muchless severe
for anadvanceratio of 3.0 (figs. 7 and8). In fact, for the lowest)
Machnumberanalyzed,no shift is apparent. Propellerefficiency for
. advanceratios of 2.0and3.0 is plotted in figure 9. Goodefficiencies
.
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up to3.5 percentmoreefficient. Thecalculationsof propellerefficiency
reportedhereinmadeuse of theoreticalaerodynamicdata. Inducedlosses
‘ andshocklosses dueto bIadeinterferencewerenot considered.A com-
parisonof powerabsorptionbetweenthe twocases (fig. 10) showsthat
the powerabsorptionfor anadvanceratio of 2.0 is fro-m2 to 15 percent
greaterthanthat for an advanceratio of 3.0. Thus,operationat an









































,, bladeisillustratedby a comparisonbetweentwo“constantcentrifugal.
stress”propellershavingthesamedesignconditionsanddifferingonly
,, inthemannerinwhichtherequiredareadistributionisapplied.This
comparisonshowsthat,ata Machnumberof0.9 andanadvanceratio 2.0,
a propellerwitha constantthiclmessratio of 2 percenthavingthe
requiredareavariationappear’inplanformis 7 percentmoreefficient
thana rect~ propellerhavingthe reqtied areavariationappearin
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Figurel.-Areadistributionfor steel propeK1.ersof constantcentrifugal
stress. J = 2.0; altitude, ~,000 feet; M= 0.9.
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~ = (!onstit;J = 2.0;,stress.3
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of2.0. a = 48,000poundspersquareinch;altitude,40,000feet.
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of3.0. u . k8,000poundspersquareinch;altitude,40ZO00feet.
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h-= 0.02; u . k8,000 poundspersquareinch;altitude,~,000feet.b










Much flumber, M “
Figure10.- Powerabsorptionforpropellersofconstantcentrifu~lstress. ~
h
—= 0.02;u = 48,000poundspersquareinch;altitude,40,000feet.b
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Figure u.. - B1.adeplan form for constmt-centr--stresB steel propeller
dwigned for
square Inch;
M = 0.9 .gt 40,000 ?eet.
t
= 0.02; u = 48,000 polmae per
J = 2.0.
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